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HEAD START AND EARLY HEAD START
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INTRODUCTION
The Agricultural and Labor Program, Inc. (ALPI) conducted a Program Self-Assessment in
accordance with the requirements of the Head Start/Early Head Start §1302.102 (b)(2) of the
Head Start Performance Standards. The purpose is to evaluate the progress toward
accomplishing its goals and objectives, and to the extent of which Head Start/Early Head Start
programs are meeting the requirements as prescribed in the Performance Standards and Head
Start Act.
As part of the Program Self-Assessment, the program reviews and evaluates the program’s goals
and objectives for the Head Start and Early Head Start Program. The program takes in
consideration the following regulations and requirements to include: ALPI’s Strategic Plan, Head
Start Performance Standards, Head Start Reauthorization Act, State and local licensing and
school readiness expectations in accordance with the Head Start Early Learning Outcomes
Framework and Florida Early Learning and Development. This process allows management to
engage in a comprehensive program review and planning to establish and maintain a progress of
ongoing monitoring and continuous improvement for achieving the program goals and objectives
that ensure the delivery of effective, and high-quality program services.
The Program Self-Assessment provides ALPI with information to:
 Evaluate the effectiveness of its systems in facilitating compliance with required
standards; early in the program year to make changes in accordance with ALPI’s
Program Operational Policies and Procedures;
 Determine if the rate of progress being made by children is adequate for them to be ready
for school by the end of the program year based on the agency’s School Readiness Plan;
 Identify objectives scheduled for accomplishment during the current program year; and
make changes in accordance with ALPI’s Program Operational Policies and Procedures;
 Confirm that the program has met “time sensitive” requirements outlined in standards and
regulations;
 Allow sufficient time during the current program year for modification to its management
and service delivery systems and plans, and the reallocation of resources to ensure that
every participant in the program receives maximum benefit.
The Program Self-Assessment is a progress of ongoing monitoring to self-assessment with a
comprehensive emphasis during the program’s mid-year phase which is led by the agency’s
management staff as part of the agency’s ‘on-going’ management oversight. The process begins
in November 2018 and ends in February 2019.
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ALPI initiated the mid-year Program Self-Assessment during the Board of Director’s Annual
Retreat, conducted on November 16-18, 2018. The Board of Director’s is presented with a 12
months period of ongoing monitoring documentation collected for review and evaluation. The
Board evaluated results and benchmarks based on program goals and objectives as part of the
agency goals, objectives and benchmarks.
Overall, the program’s mid-year self-assessment represents a comprehensive review of the
ongoing flow of compliance oversight and corrections that is a part of a system of ongoing
oversight, which ensures effective implementation of the program’s performance standards,
laws, and regulations throughout the program year. This process allows ALPI to correct quality
and compliance issues immediately, work with the Board of Directors and the Policy Council to
address issues, and implement procedures that prevent recurrence of previous quality and
compliance issues. In addition, this allows uncovering deficits and potential weaknesses and to
problem solve for effective solutions without any interruption of ongoing services.
ALPI’s Management Staff facilitated the final phase of the mid-year Program Self-Assessment
the week of February 19-21, 2019, for the purpose of, allowing all participants to conduct data
tours and exploration visits and finally to report findings and to develop corrective action plans
as indicated by those findings.
The methodology used to collect data for the purpose of, determining the program effectiveness
of ALPI’s Management Systems in facilitating the accomplishment of the program’s goals and
objectives, and compliance with Head Start/Early Head Start program regulations, state and
agency policies through the following:







Review and analysis of student performance i.e., Teaching Strategies GOLD ongoing
assessments, Voluntary Pre-K Assessment’s results and Child Outcomes Reports
Review of services rendered to families as part of the family and community engagement
Site observations of health and safety practices
Site observations of child/teacher interactions
Staff interviews
Review of eligibility, recruitment, selection, enrollment and attendance policies and
procedures

ALPI utilized the Office of Head Start Focus Area Two Protocol as the tool to guide the
facilitation of the Program Self-Assessment process. The Program Operations Directors provided
an orientation of the protocol and techniques to the self-assessment team prior to the
implementation of the activities.
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PROGRAM SELF-ASSESSMENT SUMMARY REPORT
PROGRAM GOVERNANCE
The Board of Director’s Retreat was conducted on November 16-18, 2019. The Board of
Directors Retreat members were presented with 12 months period of ongoing monitoring for
review and evaluation. The Board evaluated results and benchmarks based on program goals and
objectives as part of the agency goals, objectives and benchmarks. The participants included:
Board of Directors, Policy Council, Advisory Councils, and ALPI’s Senior Management Staff.
The information presented included but was not limited to the following:












ALPI’s Strategic Plan Outcomes
Head Start and Early Head Start Program Information Report (PIR)
2018 Program Annual Self-Assessment Results and Corrective Action Plans
Child Outcomes for Head Start/Early Head Start, VPK, and Child Care
Teaching Staff Professional Plan Status
Teaching Staff Credentials Status
Head Start/Early Head Start Program Goals and Objectives
Head Start/Early Head Start Service Delivery Target Areas Status
12 Months of Monitoring Reports to include: Department of Children and Families
Licensing Office, Early Learning Coalitions, Fire Marshall Districts, Child Care Food
Program, etc.
Funding Applications for Head Start/Early Head Start Services

No findings were reported.
Service Delivery:
During December 2018 through February 2019, the Management Staff conducted a
comprehensive file review to evaluate program progress in delivering services to the children
and families. The comprehensive review of Service Delivery is designed to provide adequate
time for a detailed review of services delivered to children and families, and ensure the
implementation of the agency/program operational policies and procedures. Based on the
results, it was determined and validated those services to children and families were on target
based on the program’s benchmarks in accordance with the Performance Standards, and Head
Start Act.
No findings were reported.
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PROGRAM STRUCTURE
ALPI operates Head Start and Early Head Start Center-based options based on the community
assessment data. The program delivers full services as described in the Performance Standards.
The Early Head Start Program operates 1,387.5 hours of planned class operations and the Head
Start Program 1,080 hours of planned class operations. Classroom ratios are in accordance with
the federal and state teacher/child ratios and group sizes. Based on the onsite observations it was
confirmed that both class size and teacher-child ratio met the federal and state licensing
requirements.
No findings were reported.
QUALITY EDUCATION AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
According with the data tours and exploration visits, the self-assessment team determined that
the program demonstrated that high-quality early education and child development services are
being provided to children in accordance with rules and regulations that governs the Head Start
and Early Head Start. The tours and explorations revealed the following:









1302.31 Effective teaching practices: classroom staff were providing a responsive care
that promoted healthy development recognizing the needs of the dual language learners.
The materials were in multiple languages; which supports the children home language,
and the daily schedule shows rest, meals, physical activities, transitions, etc.
1302.31 Curricula: the program utilizes a research-based curriculum, the Creative
Curriculum for Preschoolers and the Creative Curriculum for Infants, Toddlers and Twos.
1302.33 Assessment for individualization: the program utilizes research-based tools for
developmental screening such as DECA, ASQ, Speed DIAL, etc. to identify children
with concerns. The program completed the 45/90 days screenings in accordance with the
established benchmark.
1302.45 Support with challenging behaviors and mental health: the program supports the
children’s mental health needs by engaging parents, securing consultation services,
providing strategies/techniques to teachers to assist in the classroom management, etc. in
addition, the program secures monthly on-site mental health consultations for parents and
staff.
1302.71 Learning environment: the learning environments are well-organized promoting
developmentally appropriate space to include daily schedules, lesson plans, indoor and
outdoor learning experiences. Children have opportunities for choices, play, exploration,
etc.
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1302.102 School readiness and data tours, revealed the program’s aggregation of data
that consist of gathering from Teaching Strategies GOLD ongoing assessment, VPK
assessments, CLASS Observations, and the program’s school readiness expectations.
Documentation/reports demonstrated that the program continues to lead early childhood
with a strong and clear focus on all aspects of healthy development, to include the
physical, cognitive, social and emotional development, all of which are essential to
getting children ready for school.
No findings were reported.

QUALTIY HEALTH SERVICES
According with the data tours and exploration visits, the self-assessment team determined that
the program demonstrated that high-quality health, oral health, mental health, and nutrition
services are being provided to children in accordance with rules and regulations that governs the
Head Start and Early Head Start. The tours and explorations revealed the following:
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1302.41 Collaboration with parents: the program review of information shows the
efforts of parent engagement; parents provide in advance authorization for health and
developmental in accordance with policies and procedures.
1302.42 Child health status and care: according with the program policies and
procedures during the enrollment process the child’s ongoing source of health care is
identified. For those children that do not have a source of ongoing care, the program’s
family services staff assist parents accessing a source of care.
1302.43 Oral health practices: the program classroom daily schedule of activities
reflects children brushing their teeth daily with toothpaste with fluoride.
1302.44 Child nutrition: the program nutrition services are developmentally
appropriate and in accordance with the USDA requirements, providing breakfast,
lunch and snack. Serving and transportation of meals complied with the licensing
requirements to include meeting the needs of children with special dietary needs.
1302.45 Wellness promotion: the program support system for wellness and promotion
includes monthly on-site mental health consultations for parent and staff; provide
training and techniques to assist staff with children with challenging behaviors, etc.
1302.47 Safety practices: in accordance with the program safety practices policies
and procedures, the program’s physical environment at all sites were welcoming,
clean and attractive. However, at two sites, the outdoor equipment and fall zone were
not in accordance with the program’s safety practices policies and procedures. The
program operational policies and procedures facilitates regular/ongoing
monitoring/inspections of play areas.



1302.80 Enrolled pregnant women: during the program’s enrollment process, the
determination of ongoing source of health care is established. In collaborations with
community resources/agencies pregnant women are provided with required trainings,
resources, materials, etc. during their pregnancy period.

Noncompliance: 1302.47 (2) (v) Equipment and material – Be kept safe through an ongoing
system of preventative maintenance.
1. At the Jumpstart Development Center: a) the outdoor fall zone did not meet the
standards safety requirements; and b) broken tricycles were used by children
2. At the Learning Tree Academy: a) children were using broken tricycles and no
helmets were being used; and b) the playground equipment was not clean.
QUALITY FAMILY AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT SERVICES
According with the data tours and exploration visits, the self-assessment team determined that
the program demonstrated that high-quality family and community engagement services are
being provided to support families and making progress towards their goals in accordance with
rules and regulations that governs the Head Start and Early Head Start. The tours and
explorations revealed the following:








1302.34 Engaging parents and family members: the program demonstrated that families
are a part of the child’s educational developmental recognizing the parent’s role as the
first educator. The program conducts home visits and parent/teacher conferences to
discuss their child’s progress. Monthly, the program distributes parent/child home
activities that supports program curriculum and school readiness.
1302.50 Family engagement approach: the program demonstrated the integration of
parents/families into all service areas supporting families and promoting children learning
and development. The program’s support system includes linking community resources
to address parents/family’s needs, providing assistance such on-site mental health,
transportation, nutrition consultation services, emergency crisis, etc.
1302.51 Parent activities to promote child learning and development: the program as part
of the efforts to support and increase school readiness, provide parents with a monthly
parent/child home activities packet that supports the parents as the first teacher in their
child’s life. The program also provides parent trainings that support parenting skills in
collaboration with community resources.
1302.52 Family partnership services: the program’s Family Partnerships Agreement
process is designed to work in collaboration with parents to meet their needs/goals by
establishing clear roles of responsibility, connecting parents with community resources,
following up on steps achieved, and providing continuous support to parents.
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1302.53 Community partnerships: the program demonstrated community collaborations
across all service areas to include meeting the needs of health, nutrition, mental health,
education, etc.

No findings were reported.
Monitoring ERSEA: Eligibility, Selection, enrollment, and Attendance
According with the data tours and exploration visits, the self-assessment team determined that
the program demonstrated to have a system to ensure compliance with ERSEA requirements in
accordance with rules and regulations that governs the Head Start and Early Head Start. The
tours and explorations revealed the following:


1302.12 Determining, verifying, and documenting eligibility: the program process is as
follows: 1) When a child is enrolled in Early Head Start and moves to Head Start, the staff
must re-verify the family’s income again to determine eligibility; and 2) The program keeps
eligibility determination records for each child enrolled in the program that include:
1. Copies of any documents used to determine eligibility (income)
2. Statements verifying an in-person or telephone interview
3. Efforts made to verify eligibility (third-party verification, family consents, etc.)
4. Statements that identifies what way the family was eligible (income, public
assistance, homeless, foster care, etc.)
5. Records are kept on currently enrolled children and maintained for one year after they
have stopped receiving services or are no longer enrolled.
6. Program Resources and Outcomes Management Information System (PROMIS) is
utilized to maintain eligibility, verification, and track children and families.
Information includes, but is not limited to the following: name, income, family size,
verification, demographic, enrollment, health, screenings and results, family needs
assessment, drops, transfers, replacements, attendance, home visits, follow up,
services rendered, etc.



1302.15 Enrollment: the program has maintained full enrollment the full year according with
records and staff interviews. Children are replaced within 30 days.
1302.16 Attendance: In accordance with the program’s policies and procedures children
attendance is tracked daily. Children with absences are monitored and tracked within one
hour from the program start time.



Noncompliance: 1302.16 (a)(1)(2) Promoting regular attendance.
1. At all centers files were reviewed, it was determined that there was no consistency in
attempting to contact parents regarding children absences.
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2019 PROGRAM SELF-ASSESSMENT
CORRECTIVE ACTION PLAN
Noncompliance: 1302.47 (2) (v) Equipment and material – Be kept safe through an ongoing
system of preventative maintenance.
1. At the Jumpstart Development Center: a) the outdoor fall zone did not meet the
standards safety requirements; and b) broken tricycles were used by children.
2. At the Learning Tree Academy: a) children were using broken tricycles and no
helmets were being used; and b) the playground equipment was not clean.
Desired Outcome: Ensure outdoor play areas at the contracted sites are kept in accordance with
the safety practices at all times.

Activity

Person
Responsible
1. Remove broken toys/equipment Contracted
from the playground area.
Center Staff
Service Area
Managers
2. Add adequate amount of surface to Contracted
comply with fall zones playground Center Staff
requirements.

Completion
Date
02/20/2018

Documentation

Status

Monitoring
Reports

Completed

Monitoring
Reports

Pending

3. Review safety practice procedures Service Area
with the contacted site staff i.e., Managers
using of helmets, cleanliness of
playground equipment, etc.

Procedures

Pending

4. Provide technical assistance and/or
training on policies and procedures
to ensure compliance and best
practices are carried out at all
times.

Agenda & Sign- Pending
In Sheets

Contracted
Center Staff
Service Area
Managers

5. Monitor and evaluate progress for Service Area
compliance.
Managers
Directors
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03/15/2019

Monitoring
Reports

Pending

Noncompliance: 1302.16 (a)(1)(2) Promoting regular attendance.
1. At all centers files were reviewed, it was determined that there was no consistency in
attempting to contact parents regarding children absences.
Desired Outcome: Maintain compliance to ensure children are safe when they do not arrive at
school.

Activity

Person
Responsible
1. Review
the
policies
and Service Area
procedures and provide a refresher Managers
training to staff to ensure
compliance is maintained.

Completion Documentation
Status
Date
03/08/2019 Agenda & Sign- In progress
In Sheets

2. Provide technical assistance on Service Area
reinforcing the policies and Managers
procedures to ensure compliance CDSM
and best practices are carried out
at all times.

03/15/2019
– 6/30/2019

Sign-In Sheets

In progress

3. Monitor and evaluate progress for CDSM
compliance.
Service Area
Managers
Directors

03/15/2019
– 6/30/2019

Monitoring
Reports/Center
Visitation
Forms

In progress
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PROGRAM SELF-ASSESSMENT PARTICIPANTS
Caroline W. Looney, Deputy Director
Myrna Rodriguez, Program Operations Director
Aletta Stroder, Program Operations Director
Alisa Thornton, Early Childhood Development and Education Services Manager
Cynthia Paull, Early Childhood Education Coordinator
Iris Rivera, Health Services Manager
Toni Jones, Health Services Manager
LaTonya Robinson, Mental Health/Disabilities Specialist
Donita Brunson, Family and Community Partnerships Manager
Jewel Whitehead, Family Support Services Coordinator
Elnora Hall, Early Childhood Education Coordinator
Alicia Sierra, Family Services Worker
Crystal Dames, Child Development Services Manager
Cheryl Filipwicz, Child Development Center Coordinator
William Hopkins, Transportation Coordinator
Tamarind Hill, Policy Council Member
Lakayla Jackson, Policy Council Member
Dr. George Grace, Policy Council Member
Sinia Galvez, Parent
Josephine Howard, Board of Directors Member
Rosa Cendejas, Community Volunteer
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